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wainwright alaska 99782
january 13 1970

dear editorsediton
im so enraged and so dis-

gusted of that mrs disgusteddisgusted
that I1 could just wring her neck
with my dirty hands

lmvrh just one of the lazy
dirty eskimos thats why I1 waniwant
to say piece of my mind to that
mrs disgusted and for all the

likenesses of her
if it wasnt for the lazy dirty

natives how would a white man
like her survive this land

it takes a fearless courageous
and strong natives from time im
morjalmorial to meet the challenge this
great land of ours demanded al-
though at times the burdens are
too heavy to bear but in confi-
dence and firm belief with their
fellow natives they overcome the
great conflictsconf I1 actsicts

many times a white man
learned how to survive this bitter
cold land with the cooperation
of friendly natives how would a
white man gain his ability to sur-
vive

su r
without their help

how ignorant she was not to
cbnsiderconsider all these before she ever
spreads mud she thinks shesashes
worth a million but shesashes worth
two cents to me thats how low
she gets for being so stupid I1 ad-
vise her to go somewhere like
africa to soak her head for all 1I

care I1 could go on and damn
damn her but id rather not for
the sake of my decent people

with humble and thankful
heart I1 express my deep apprecia-
tion for all the great leaders of
our great land who took their
time and great efforts for our
own peace of mind although at
times they went into conflicts
disappointments etc they fought
fearlessly for what is rightfully
ours

if all the natives are lazy and
dirty today wed be robbed of
our land by some greedy whites
who only want to get rich but

thank goodagoodngoodnessess there aarere always
good anddecentand decent people whether
they are natives or whites to
stand for us who arent so good

I1 hope this letter convinces
mrs disgusted that shesashes more

than disgusting herself

sincerely yours
lydia shondenshinden

nulatomulato alaska
january 12 1970970

dear editorseditor
fifty years ago as I1 was going

to school I1 was just waking up
and start seeing what was going
on around our village there
were 18 signal corps men sta-
tionedtioned here at the wireless or
telegraph station there wasaas4as hos-
pital here marshall mission etcetcoecco

there was always someonesomeone in
jail As I1 started watching around
sometimes I1 see someone get
arrested seems like its phony

there were two guards here
who would go hungry if there
were no one in jail

my uncle and his wife got
arrested just for loud 4argument
so my uncle gotgodmegofmeme for inter-
preter he thought I1 was going to
help him but when youre 14
years and lift up your right hand
to tell the truth so help me god

1 was nervous and shaky
I1 tried anyway he got go90

days and his wife got 30 days
which left six children homeless
no one thought of that but me
and my mother started to help
feed them kids and they had to
move to some relatives houses
also with bunch of kids

its been going the same way
no help thats when I1 started
bucking the marchallsmarshallsmarshalls anandd I1 start
gettingarrestedgetting arrested myself for almost
nothing but they make some-
thing out of nothing

I1 got arrested 20 tjmesajmes when
I1 finally woke up I1 paid a fine
six times and beat the case 13

times butbuethebutthethe 14th 0one
i ne I1 gattqtgqt

600 ffineine and 8 daysdays- ins- on jail
so when I1f finallyairifiri ally woke uptip I1

went to fairbanksfairbank to see the
district attorney arfdtoland toldhimtold him
my story helmovedheHel moved thatinarshislthat marshal
and sent a youngyounib one here I1

went uupbagainpagainagain to repreport0rt hhimfin sso0
the attorneyattorneattorneyy sentsirit another one
down i

he was abrehbreherefordhereforfarf6r aafewfew years t
chedwhedcherrwherr he arrested 5 old men at
different times fornothingfor nothing just
talking loud so I1 went up the
third time to see district attor-
ney there were five in jail in
fairbanks and these 5 old men
in lajail1 down hereherd and neneverver in
jail before

he says stickastickmanstickmStic km an are you
sure

yes I1 said
for years everytimeevery time the mar-

shal wants to go to fairbanksheFairbankshe
arrested me more so he can go
shopping altalthoughhougil there were 3
stores here and 2 liquor stores
you couldnt buy bacon or ham
beef etc

this time they moved theathejthe
marshal away for good 1

now they are starting that in I1

galena again I1 hope I1 dont
have to go up a 4thath time I1

it dont do any good to pputlif 1
us in jail for 6 months if a man
beat up his wife I1 stopped a totlot
of them fights myself that hap-
pens

p
all the time around here

thats something you cant stop
them women some got filthy
mouths worse than man because
they have protection I1 slapped a
few myself that curse at me but
I1 paid a ten dollar ffineine fforor touch-
ing one because I1 hit her husband
not her

that stealing at galena started
1945 after the big flood every-
thing that floated off base if
taken waswas stealstealinging regardless
since then everyoneateveryeveryoneoneatat galena
one time or another took some-
thing thats stealing

continued on page 71



continued from page 2
when people started hauling

the oil and reselling it I1 thought
HIill do it too I1 resold some 500
worth loaded them on the barge
and that was it

now there is one man in jail
for all the thiefs at galena since
1945 including myself

next thing I1 have to do is go
to galena and build a house out
of scrap lumber from the united
states air force base im too
old and lazy to cut logs

in 1962 1 got arrested at
galena for a 50 1I didnt pay at
palmer the magistrate told me
to pay her when I1 went to work
I1 told her I1 was broke at galena
the state trooper came up to me

your name fred stickman
he said

I1 said yes
1 I have a bench warrant for

you he said if you have 50
I1 dont have to arrest you

I81 had the money but I1 didnt
intend to pay it as I1 didnt do
anything wrong I11 just scared the
heck out of the highway patrol
men 4 oclock in the morning 12
miles from palmer

in galena he had the preacher
for my guard in their house
about 9 oclock that night they
started to preach to me they
dont know what I1 was in for
same way all the people you
know what I11 said to them

im going through hell here
on earth so when I1 die im going
straight to heaven im here for
nothing

next day the trooper took
me to the hangar for the air
force police to guard me al
though I1 knew where the latrine
was I1 asked the sergeant he
started to follow me just like a
criminal after we came out I1

said
sarge since when you start-

ed guarding civilianscivilians00

he said im not your guard
what youre following me

for
when the trooper came back

I1 said to him you came down
here to arrest 2 people one for
rape and one for breaking in the
liquor store and you havent
arrested them yet how come
you arrested me yesterday

right there he went down and
arrested them I1 was the guard
now

after working 11 years off
and on for air force and NCC
club members everytimeevery time I1 work
someone have to sign me in the
club to have a can of beer

so no matter what and where
im at I1 cant win the only
time I1 can win is when I1 die

I1 hope I1 go to heaven
fred stickman sr

Antanchoragehorage native
welcome center inc
236 5thath avenue
anchorage alaska 99501
january 13 1970

mr howard rock
editor
tundra times
box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear mr rocksrock
the board of directors the

staff and users of the anchorage
native welcome center wish to
thank the tundra times and the
alaska federation of natives for
making a supply of complimencomplimentcomplimen
tary copies of the special land
claims issue available to the cen
ter and to commend you on the
scope of coverage it should
prove to be money time and
energy very well spent from the
standpoint of informing people
of the history and basis of the
claims

the tundra times continues
to0 more than justify its existence

p by investigating and publicizing
issues and events affecting the
natives of alaska

sincerely
ANCHORAGE NATIVE
WELCOME CENTER
paul tiulana
acting executive director


